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AN'TILBHNGTON
Second Student Entertainment

Wifl Be Held Here Thursday
In Tin Can.

Seventh Annual Session - Of
Southeastern District Teac-

hers Of North Carolina. Educa-
tion Association Held Last
Week.

Senior Notice
Seniors in A. B. School

names beginning A through
C please report to Dean Hib-
bard's office, 203 South, be-
tween 9 and 12 and 2 and 4
o'clock.

rew Regulations Issued" By
Board cf Aldermen To Re- -,

strict Traffic in Chapel HilL

A drive; to eliminate parking
in congested districts, especially
on the campus, was launched
this morning by the Safety
Committee of the Chapel Hill
board of Aldermen, according to
P. L. Burch, chairman of .the
committee. x

4

Traffic policemen will leave
copies of the ordinance regulat-
ing . parking in all cars parked

Sophoxnore Class'
Committee To Meet

President 'Ben Aycock of
the sophomore class has
called a meeting of the
Executive Cominiitee of
the class to meet this morn-
ing at 10:3Q o'clock in Dean
Bradshaw's office. All
members of the committee
are requested by the presi-
dent to attend the meeting.
The meeting scheduled for
Saturday was postponed on
account of the' inability of
many of the members to be
present. V

The Jean Grd3 French Mari-
onettes who : are to appear at
the Tin Can on Thursday, No-
vember 21, under the auspices
of the student entertainment
committee, represent the most
complete marionette theatre in
the world. Two performances
are to be given, a special mat-
inee for children ,and a regu- -

All applications for mem-
bership ia - the German
Club must be turned in to
George Race at the Beta
house Thursday evening,
November 21, at seven
o'clock. Applications should
be accompanied by checks
for ten dollars which win be
returned to applicants if the
application is denied. There
are a limited nmnbef of
vacancies in the dub and
all those who have not
joined before this year .

should turn in their names
as no applications have been
granted thisi faU.
: Members of the club who
expect to attend the Thanks-
giving dances must pay
their yearly dues of twelve
dollars arid, assessments "of
five dollars for this set be-

fore Monday night, Noyein-be- r
25. at nine o'clock to

ETHICS SUBJECT

OF CHAPEL TALK
in the restricted areas, and the
license number of the car will
be taken. In case of a second

Professor Emphasizes Iiripor-tanc- e

of Honesty As
A Trait. T

violation owners of the cars will
be summoned to appear before
Recorder's Court.

"No Parking" signs have

The seventh annual session of
the Southeastern District Teach-
ers of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association, which was
held in Wilmington last Friday,
November 15, was attended, in
the capacity of visitors and
speakers, by several members of
the University faculty.

General sessions of the meet-
ing were held : Friday morning
and night,: while the afternoon
was given over to. the meeting
of the various departmental
igroups, in whose programs sev-
eral of the University's profes-
sors took part. Professor J. M.
Gwynn of the school of educa-
tion, addressed the Latin teach-
ers'- association on the subject,
"Some Possibilities for the Use
of Virgil in the High School."
Professor A: K. King, who is
president of the North Carolina
Council for Social Studies, spoke
to the social studies group on
"The place of the Social Studies

- in Improving International Re

been placed in the restricted

lugut, perxormance ior auUltS.
In the afternoon, "Uncle Wig-le- y

at the Circus," a play by
Howard R. Garis, will be pre-
sented while "Skippy," by Percy
Crosby, will be given at night.

Until a few years ago mari-
onettes were presented on very
small stages ranging from six
to ten feet. The puppets were
very small, generally about 12
to 18 inches high. The result
was that for years the marion-
ettes mad appearances only in
che vaudeville theatres 'where

ar.eas for the benefit of the

Deputation Teams
Begin Year's Work

The Y. M. C. A. deputation
teams, consisting of some of the
Y cabinet members, began train-
ing last night for their year's
work. - rr , '. .

These teams are sent out each
year by the Y to many of the

drivers.
To aid the enforcement of

Professor Horace Williams
spoke to the sophomores in their
first chapel meeting in Ger-rar-d

hall Monday morning.
Touching in a general way upon
the subject of ethics, Professor
Williams emphasized the impor

the ordinance a new parking
space has been established back
of Manning hall and in front

Will Yarborough, treasurer,
at the S. A. E. house be-
tween seven and nine' o'clock
at night or at the Tar Heel
office ; between three arid
five o'clock in the after-- .

"'noons. ; ;., iS
: ...

of Emerson field
cities in the state to deliver pro--

' The No Parking.. ordinancegrams which usually consist of was. made to apply to the cam
- - . , .. . .

they were looked upon as a nov-
elty that could be enjoyed for
a period of a few minutes.

talks, music and discussions.

tance of honesty as a trait of a,

noble character.
Professor Williams began his

speech with a unique illustra-
tion. He wrote on a black
board two figure 7's and then

pus by the Chapel Hill Board ofThe teams generally remain at Aldermen at the request of Uni
versity officials.

GRANE TO SPEAR
WELFARE MEETING

one place from three to five days.
Greensboro, Wilmington and The ordinance reads as y fol

In the past seven or eight
years a number of companies
have attempted to enlarge the
idea of presentation, but it was

asked the sophomores what reRocky Mount are the only cities lows : "lations." Dr. W. M. Dev. head
Annual Conventiea goutheasternOrdinance Regulating Parkingof the University's department

scheduled to be visited.' Many
other engagements are ' being

sult he would obtain by- - bring-
ing two together. He received
the answers 49, 14, 1, and 0.

not until Jean Gros hravplvDistrict WiU Be Featured ByTown of Chapel Hill Passedplanned, but at present no def started a tour with his stage thatJune 13, 1927:
. . I A A aft a.mite arrangements have been

University Man's Talk.

When the Southeastern Wei
fare Conference meets in its an

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN OFmade. The first teams will be

sent out sometime during the

Professor Williams admitted
that any of the answers might
be taken as correct, but he
pointed out that this was the on

THE --TOWN OF CHAPEL nual convention in Fayettevillelatter part of this quarter or the HILL:
today two members of th TTnf

covers aooutbu leet of space
that the American public was
able to realize that marionettes
could be taken seriously as an
integral part of the theatre and
capable of presenting truly great
plays with effectiveness.

Whereas other companies have

first of the spring quarter. SECTION 1: That no motor ly possibility of variation in the
process. The two figures must

ot romance languages, addressed
the department of romance lan-
guages on; "The Teaching of
Pronunciation of French and
Spanish.

. In the dramatics art
section, Professor J. 0. Bailey
of the English department, spoke
pn "Writing the Play," and led
in an open forum discussion.

Other visitors from Chapel
Hill were Dr. R. W. Adams of
the English department, and J.
C. Griffin, executive secretary of

versityfaculty will address thevehicle , shall be - parked on theCOKER WRITES BOOKS gathering. "Probation Work in remain exactly the same.north side of, Cameron Avenue
the Rural County" will be thefrom Columbia Street to Raleigh Professor Williams deplorediiie oureau ,oi nsneries re subj ect of a talk to be given bvStreet. certain indications of the prevaGeorge H. Lawrence, simprin- -

cently published a bulletin writ-
ten by Dr. R. E. Coker of the SECTION 2. That no motor lent laxity in honesty. He mentendent of public welfare nfvehicle shall be parked on anv tioned the fact that in the lastUniversity. The bulletin is en Orange county and a memberparkway area,, or any spacethe University summer school. titled Keokuk Dam rinA Fish, eight years five thousand banks

in the United States have failed
of the University school of pubwhich has been planted withenes of the Upper Mississippi

carried up to two thousand
pounds of baggage these French
puppeteers have an equipment
of over four thousand pounds,
representing a complete minia-
ture theatre, miniature, how-
ever, only in the fact that the
equipment is set ' upon another
stage. Intricate lighting effects,
backdrops," wings, curtains of

lic welfare faculty. as a result of dishonesty. Hegrass or shrubbery in any partRiver. It represents the results Dr. Harry, W. Crane, also ofol the Town. said, also, that one of his classesof experiments and inquiries the faculty, will be the princiSECTION 3. That no motor had been willing to agree thatconducted by Dr. Coker during there was notvehicle shall be parked in any a single absolutepal speaker at the luncheon
which will be the closing feature ly truthful man in the Universi- -other place or section where

;here is displayed an official ty. Professor Williams told every description, famous trans- -

Foushee In Texas
John Foushee,. town manager,

is attending the National City
Managers Convention at Fort
Worth, Texas. Mr. Foushee will

--return to Chapel Hill at the end
,of the week. ,

Members of the erman club
should pay dues before 9 o'clock
Monday night to Will Yarbor-oug- h

at the S. A. E, house.

sign of the Police Division, bear men ne naa Known who would formation scenes and over 150

of the meeting. In addition to
his assigned subject, Dr. Law-
rence will also be allowed a short
speaking time during one of the

a period of 14 years, beginning
shortly after this dam was com-
pleted across the Mississippi in
1912.

Dr. Coker was a resident on
the river at that time and some
years afterward was a director
of the U. S. Fisheries and Bio

ing the notice, "No Parking." not lie and lamented the lack puppets are carried
SECTION 4. That each person Ol such strong individuals today.

round table discussions tn haviolating any section of this or Professor "Williams holds thatheld during the course of the
Phi Calendar

Phi calendar for tonight:
Resolved: That self-hel- p is

dinance sh'all be subject to fine
of $50.00 for each and every of--

it is not enough for a man to be
honest most .of the time. Suchconvention. ' - x

logical station at Fairport, Iowa. tense. a character is not dependable.
In commenting upon the drive. Complete and persevering honStray Collie Fails To Find

not to be encouraged except in
cases where there are no other
sources of --income.

Chairman Burch stated to a

Misses Katherine Fleming,
Lena Mae Williams and Dorothy
Robinson, all of whom are stu-
dents in sociology, will accom-
pany Mr. Lawrence to Fayette-
ville. - -

esty is a necessary attribute of
representative of the Tar Heel any character that stands out,Hospitality In Quadrangle Resolved: That the state ofyesterday afternoon that the and it is such individuals that North Carolina should rerealthe world of today needs.(By Stanley Weinberg) the law preventing vaudeville
heavy traffic congestion" this
fall has made necessary a con-
certed effort on the part of the

A medium-size- d white collie
day evening he shook the dust
of the unhospitable quad from
his hind legs and headed for the

shows coming to Chapel Hill.Tobacco Chewer Draws Ire Of Resolved : That the Phi assem--"'town officials to enforce the
.arrived on the campus last week.
Large, dirty brown areas on his
head and side proclaimed his col

main campus.- - No one knows Female When He Misses Markparking ordinance.
where he got his supper, but at I

bly does riot agree with the re-
cent action of the Baptist state
convention in condemning such

lie blood, but the collie was evi I XTUV TT. . I Week-en- d in; ChapeL Hill. No
8 o'clock he decided it was bed
time. So he trotted up the li

way to the district school. ItTV nat .Happening football games. No fires. No isn't long before one of them, practices as dancing, card play-
ing and pettinir. , .

dently only one of many breeds
that had flowered into this home-less'specim- en

of Orange county
brary steps, sniffed the mats u automobile accidents. No light overcome by the pungent noslying before the dpors, pondered, TODAY, , , ning and - thunder storms. talgia that such conversationdoghood. : v ana nnally decided the mat at Charnley Speaks10:30s a. m. --Mppfino- Vf fho Nothing, nothing to break the causes him, to suggest thatPerhaps the newcomer did the right was the most comfort dreadful monotony of an action- - UUiUC gWU, uiu-xasiuuu- eu cnaw-- vvimam Charnlpv C. P a

sophomore class executive
committee ' in Dean Brad- -

not get on well with the other able. He curled up on the mat, mm . I J WW JLXa.less Saturday and Sunday. But mg wouldn t be at all amiss, president nf ih stofl unnA ,Carolina dogs; perhaps the put his head where the light x . I . ' w ulMv uuoiu UJ.- shaw's office. -

rresentiy all are assiduously accountants, lectured here Fri--
wait --late Sunday afternoon
finds that Chapel Hill has notothers had neglected T;o plan an 3 :15 D. m.- - Tenniswould not shine on it, and calmly

went to sleep. moymg tneir upper and lower day to the studpnts nf 9,,nn.orientation program for' him. , - . i - , hwuuuitbeen utterly devoid of exciteYeomans vs. Bryan Grant. moiars with evident gusto, m a ing at the UnivPTsitvAnyway, after two or three days Students going to the library ment, v5:00 p. m. Meeting of .the Es more or less rythmical unison. Mr. Charnley has been doin?ron the campus, the collie had after supper found him there. ouun Liiib, too, Decomes Dormg. auditing work for 15 years andnot yet made any dog friends or
Five students are sitting on

the wall near ; Vance dormitory.
As they came up the steps and
saw the dog sleeping, many of

Finally, a contest is hit upon as it was said by all those wholearned the ropes of Chapel Hill

peranto club in the English
assembly room of Murphey
hall. ...-

-; ,.

Seniors in the A. B. school

Ihey all hail from approximate a sure means to arouse life and heard his talk on cotton milldogdom. them lowered their voices. Some, ly the same remote section of luster in these jaded youths. auditing that his subject was anIn the evenings he generally the state, where the old-tim- e
about to -- enter the library
through the right door, saw that A lone, discarded matchbox, instructive one; as cotton and itswhose names begin with letters

between A arid C are requested recreation of tobacco-chewin-sr
hung around the dorms in the
easternmost quadrangle ; he even lying near the curb, is pressed milling represents a good por

has not been scrapped for these
they would disturb him, and
turned to go through one of the into servicers a target. Andto report, to Dean Hibbard's oftried to crash several rooms on

new-fangl- ed cigarettes. And as the group continues sitting on'the first floor of "I" dorm. The other doors. None of them woke
the, wall, some ten or fifteen

tion of the state's industry.

COKER ATTENDS MEETING

Dr. R. C. Coker spent Satur-
day, November 9, at Lake Wac--

the sleeping dog. - feet away from the mark. TheAt 10 o'clock, when the library object of the contest is, of

is the wont of any group who
have something common among
them recall by-go- ne days when-
ever the opportunity presents
itself, these five young men are
soon recalling the "good old

fice some time today between 9
and "12 and between 2 and 4." .

Applications for membership
in the German club must be ac-
companied by checks forten
dollars and turned in to George
Race at Beta Theta Pi house be

closed, the departing
. students course, to see who can most deft

dog had . to be pushed and
dragged out of two rooms before
he learned that "I". dorm, for
some strange reason, would riot
lodge brown arid "white collie
flogs, of uncertain ancestry.

That discour'cpd him.. Satur

saw the collie still there asleep.
ly arrange, and eject a; what isAs they "walked carefully by,
known to all devotees of the art,

camaw. He was invited there
by the L Conservation board to
attend a meeting relating to the
fishery regulations applicable to
the lake.

they wished him a good night
'and pleasant dreams. ,

wad of. thoroughly masticateddays" when they used to glee-
fully chew tbbaccy" on theirfore 7 o'clock Thursday evening. (Conthtwd on last paji)


